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KABUL. MONDAY: : JAl'iUARY_ 13. 1964. (J:ADY -2:!. 13·tL . $.H) :_-'.- -'.' ~ ~ .~-,_.~ - -
___.___' _' ------.:..•••.::. .. _.-., .,-- •• __- - :0-'.:.;:9- • -'"~.
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YESTERDAY l\'ax. + 6°C.
Minimum -20 o e.
Sun sets today at 5·02 p:m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-54 a m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy,
-Forecast by Air Aathorlty
\'OL II. NO 264
THE· WEATHER
,
-Arab Sum_mit Today 't1reM~~::~iveS ~ln~ClgtGovei'nmenfOf
All 'Heads Of State Heive KABUL, J~n: 13.-th~_ Dep_a~{: -.~," .. :- ~Za.lj~i-ba:r~-· .T'o'p-'p-·tecd.
Ar....;ved In DAR Capital ~~~t~l~s~Oj~~:r~~~~an~t~nvc~s:. ·:Af··r~o' ~S"h--'l;'ra:~z---l<" Qa-r':h ; '-.ma:~-i;""e··:~·:->·-·:- :-.-,. Ii Wife ·of - the U11Ited ,states Am,. - .' - r'-i "J_ .:1.-.; o1\.i - _ _ -~.
SIX Arab heads of ,t ltl plus the ~:~'P'r~ri~::~'i:~y~;;;'~~-;- ~~~~~~~J~~t~~~1~~~:o·;~~~;. ~~~= \< ·C()Iilp'I~.te;-· ·C~itfroI,-- Ol'-'-~Govt'- '.' .-- ,
e
d here Sunday 10 prepare for the Arab Summit CQnf<'rt'nce Jesty the Queen at :4l,1~- Khana. , . . - -, - -~ -. . - ~ -- .-
d Palace Sunday, att.~r'!1o_on, ._·lIeJ:~I·_ .. --. ~. _ ',: : - . ZAN_ZIB~, Januar)"': 13: (Beu[l'-r)-due to start l'n the l' ·\R capital Mon ay. . R I H h P B I '
___.,...-__--~-"-.......,,_-_,_-:- oya ',' 19 ness,: nnc.:},s._ 1_.qU.IS. " ~ANZII,\A.R .RactIQ r.ast nigh~ announced a procIamatioD._Jif.th_e
Sudanese PreSIdent Ib~allJm A d G k a~d. 1i[r~. Ah!Dad All :>So~elI.~liHt ,<-.~ Repubhc of Z~JJ2ab~1'-and .the- tormation- of a -ue.w-_govern- ;._ - ..
Abbud, Kuwait ruler Aboallah' aI· Turkish n ree -' \\ere_.abo present o!1;~h,. (lC~~I!)n..I. ment '~of the R_l'vu;:.l.~ona_·ry_,Pai1~_':' _ '._ ,J. - _
Salin al Sabbah. Crown Pr:nce A FI ht
Hassan el Reda of Libya. Kl11g F . . M" rlana -_ 19 S- - _'. . - '. . -- - -,-: -"- -, - ">[ T~e' r.aqio ;;.~id the ne~- w...vcr-n~ ' - : .. -- - .
Hussem of Jordan, Pcrslient orelgn I n ..sters -. '-. --- ~~. _ _.'-'~:' 'I-'Meteorology: --Grads m.e!,!t I,,~headed- by>S.!lelkh Oii'~id ... :
A Ainm el Hafiz of Syna, Ii~ql • _ -Inaugurated _To _.__ ~ :--:-' :-- _":':. ~-an.m~.e: Je.a_der.~f the ,\fl'o~_: ."
PreSident Abdessalam :'Jloham- Arrive In london .-' 'R . d' B- R -' t' SO!l<U-' -Part'
med Ani, and Algenan head Ofl K-ho"·t· P---al~thl'-a -_:eCelv.e_.: y e'c,or .01~e.[.par~v'mthE'-oewg,.~l:?r~---.
state- Ahmed Ben Bella all Ian,l- LONDON. Jan 13. I DPf\l.- S , ~ _ . ~ - _ - - '. ,'. - men. l'i Sht'.'kh Abdul- , ?anman
ed here Sunday and Immejlately Turkish ForeIgn \Im\,ter Fen-' KHO:"T:'- "J' .1:_- -IB-The -first: Of Kabul Unl-Verslty, Babu.~" leftWfng:- Um;n~ P._aTt~:-~
JOIned Yemen I. leader. Abdl:llah dum Cemal F.rkm ,md hiS Greek . ::>.. - an . - '- -,' . . - . ,," ,. b.mned last \veekend-, by -.. ;!'E' _AI ;a:1,a I1lane carrnng eleven pas~ -, - : ~ - "', " : -. . - '. . ,Sallal. who.has been 111 Cmo fQc colleague Xanlhopoul'ls Palamas 'I ;.I·d --K.fi·t . Ii 1d .. KA:BUL - Jan' 13.-"--F'rl"st term A. 'l15~domrnated _coalitIOn (l1<.,t~d. -.' -
h · C-uroIarl'lved he;" OVE'I the \\'eek(>Ed. '5Sengders an"e._ at' -'~ o~ al~~e STad'ua~es-:' of the -D~~artment':"of &ind,a.\', _Sl1erkh Baou'is -: !Tone- ~ - -two days atready, In t E - f un av mormng., anu l'eturn"" to-- •. '::._ - • < • _",' _- _ ,HIlton Hotel to prepare fo, the CYPI tiS con e- K b 1"- 1-0 ' - .' . Mete.orQlogy oJ the <College - -of .;['!l!$ter In-. tne- new -Iiov~mr.len:.
"[onday's scheduled arrIvals ,0- rence schedu1L'd [or next Wed- ~~e ~\di~~~P\~U-o~rate once SCIence wer_e intrcri:H:I~ed'. by, Dr,. .h;' fuldf<' saul .' _
clude King Hassan the' SeelJ>1d nesday _. '. kh' fi "h -- h .-.- rovin<:<.' ~akar. Dean:. of .fhe- .C-ollege_ to . ! ~.dd_ed that all ·gqYCI !"meo! __ _
of Morocco. KIng Saud of Saudi The t\\ 0 statesmen \\l1l repO! t- I ,,~e .'S ' Id_t~ to t e , p., __. Dr.- Anwari. the' RectOI' of Kallul' furn:'s hold sU~r'endered' '\l'd ··hJ;:!· , ,Arabia. President HabIb Bour, edly have sepal ate t.llks \:-Ith e\Aef~. un a~oAf'- A< -A th _ Uni\1ersily Sunaay, - -. _ ,heen·replaced _by tile a'\,oiuti<>:l-.,:., ...-.
f T d dig tes Bntlsh ForeIgn Secrptary Rrch- glmfJU.P'I'O dgnMIRn-GlrI 'Buh 0 . In- co'~g~tulating--the- "raauate, -,,1';; _aqn~'" _ . ~.-gUlba 0 UIllSla, an ee a B I 1\1 d d ntv 0 \nas an -r r· tl a ar. . .. ,.~ . " _" --.- _
from the Lebanon ard A ut er on ! on ..Iy an . , [. Ii -,-'I -. ,on their success. - Dr.' . Air\\'~n . :ft?~., tnrD)er. OPPOSition, .'\fr~-
All the delegates are being Tuesday to prepare tI1e g~ound P[esld~nt d t~ ~ _at[ mes I fi\\~~~ pointed .out' the - importance- . oT 'Shirazi Party- is preaoD\;:l~iitJ.v. '<
housed 111 Cairo's Imposl~g Hl1ton for the expeeted tough negotla- a sIo a °Iar e hlllauffigu.r.lI .J tli' meteorofo"v -in the count"'~"s:d~~ Atrican,. - _. .
1 d t ns on the future constitutIOn n \\ e comlllg teo CIa S at e - ~. - ' " - Th 0 P .Hote\. whIch IS entlr2.y sunoan, 10 "I d t. '1"land na- alrn~ld Gene-ral' FaIZ Mohammad 've16pment,__'l'he sev.en -graduates e 'Pll\\'eriul-' emba Federd" -'
d b tl h I eted UAR of the '. e \ err<lnea.n, < "" . - - . ,- , .- h D' f [ b - '1r' h - t lI-e Y 5 ee - m· the Govcl'nor of. Pakthl~ consider, \\'111. \:lA_ asslgne.d-,to ~ _~ eparc~ l~n 0 _a our._w. IC ~upppr s .,~ ' -."
troops \\'lth sub-machl1lvg 1tns tl~he representiJtlves o~ the Gre- 'ed the Inauguration of-'flights cas .mel}r~jf ~leteoto.lbgy: in the Af- .-'..lm7SIuraZl--
o
P_arty::.~al:e~'.- t~e
ready. The area around the hotel ek and TliTklsh commuo11tleS on another ~tep for th.e de:velopment, ~~ha~' AlI·_.Aut'1onty. . -'. b!H;...I'~ .act ~f. oppress~or: ,~,hr.11_._
IS covered by heavy machl1l,,-guns Cyprus will not anve untIl Wed- of Pakthla and the welfare of -ItS' _PI:_-_K.aK~~. has sala tn-. an .m: .ha" ~o solut!on_ to ZanZ1"~r ~rG-
set up on roof-tops nesday, when thc conference people ",: -'" i~rvrew that altho~~!J_meteO!0tog\' blem';l >.mce-,wnether ban l~~ 01, _--'. _" .
Although the omclal reaSl'n fer proper gets under way. " \~as mtr~duced as -an _addltlonnj .nJ:t:- ,le op~re~sed._ p~~~k. nt _.... _,- , .
the callIng of the Arab Slo'-:1rnJt Despite gener,d "cep"Glsm on Nagas. Blow-Up: _Bri,.dge suble~t to ~h~ Depart~ent:. \~l - 7<m.~lbar "--llL-.t~1tlmpA.~m~ - .the .
Conference IS to work out tbe the chances of su~cess of confe- ... ~ . . ? Mathematics and ... Phys!~" ".(',~ht· en_d,_.._ . - , '._
Arab world's answer to IstaelJ rence. Bnllsh gOV( rnment circles KOilI:-.-IA, ~N<lg<ll,and).. Jan: ;,,1... years ago, it: ,recently' ~ecame a. The· 'polttica.~ ~'~Ituati~n 'r,I, t!_~· _".- ..-,
threats' to divert the watpr, of I are hope'fur that «he "ppacent IRE;uter_l.-!-'aga .no,.tl~es ~a~ui'",!'Y - .,epa.rate departmen< to~ -_ train Isla,rrd nas always been· tense. dHe .'
the River Jordan_ observe' 5 b", wIllmgness fo corr, or,.,m'se of the ble\\' ~P.Kawn~.-'Braif:fe-: l~~t~ .te:chnj.ca] .- p~soflrtel_j(}r. t~.c· Af- 't9:"ri,:;t1 _s'lspicto~5..- .' _ _.. ' . ,_.
jleve the opportunity provlaea: ~y Greek and Turkls~ governments Kohlm.l. IDe,' _:l;"al,an i-\\It <; I'!1
e
fiha'n:Air Authority_ - .:_ .' ".1 he A,J'3bs.inake- u\1 Q~ly 5;'lUle :. ,_-,.. )
the almost complete gather:r.g ,·r \I'll! at, least help t) pave the way phal.d~~Pttal?f i\ffi[a~-fur-_.,:,ta.\ - ~ He'expressed hone tnat· the col- [I:) pt'r l~nt of the-P-Opurat!OtJ. wnl,!:' _ t
-. Arab leaders in CaIro Wlll fe to a sc-ttlement acco!' !dngh~o aSn,°da cla . lr,p_O!~'-I""e would render'''r-ilter sernce 1'11' ..-\friC<lnS: are the OVill".dH':::n"
- . , E k receive ere an \" . -=:. - - 0. -...... • - -
used to settle a number of ':li.a- On hiS arnvallIl Lon'lon. I' m - Th '" d .-, .. d"- '" - t '9 [or-the developmenf of meteoro-. 'l'l.!t maJCJ~>,t.Y Th~re: are rlL~o' ..l_ ~
I 11 h h A '· "evern- (\ urI ge -locad~' ~ '.luou '1 - -. f h d'I d' d' Imural squabb es ·as we . stressed t at t e n"ara ~, '1 -f -h - .' \! " ,__ lOi!v'and'atmosPhen~ re~earch by . ("x t .."\I-'an _ n I~ an severa. '<
Hassan of Morocco ana:' Ben ment was wl11mg to ,tudy car,,- mKI hes .ro~·Herhe.•o~ t":~ :th~l)l~n:liy -Iurther br"aniZlna- the - Depart- hunC!!e.(I _European resld:?:n - he
'1 f Al tl fl. f II " nable 'Ind anph- Olm.l· Ig \\av..b . .. - - ..... 0_ -- - --[I .. 1"-'1 15 TBel a 0 gena. un I r,!ren) u y all;Y reaso • _ 1 d ''1'0' tP Imklli; Kart'our "-'llh mem <if ·~r~teorology"oih the cnLc ,a,tter ·mal_n y·-_eIYI _servan :n"
hb II "S'Jm bl svste~ of addltwn:ll ~.J:\r- an ,I , '" - "- -. ' -. ,. b - -, - _-nelg our-enernleg. WI pI''' - ca e J "', _.. - the re·t of the ~oumry v,a DIm'!· leg~ _ , ~ . u'lne~,mefl.~ -, - ~
ably meet as \\'111 ,deolog.c,li n, antees for Turkish Cypt lOtS. . ' L -' -=_. Sheikh Bab~ is a t6ti'r.Ol S',,;>- -'
\'als PreSident Gamal Abdel N~s' One pOSSIble c-omPlo~I~~ "~I!~ PU;he rE'piin -5~id that the brldJ(c ni-ght. 'There \;'ere-n !<-lis';altl~s.- r-etary,Gen~tal 'or the Zafl!ibn:' ._
Sl'r of the UAR a-nd h,s c;yna:l r lIon handed arourfrl In tke, IrI I.S~ 1\'ln""-\'lrhlIl' ?<.[anlpur·:1;("TltOr\":.... Sec 't f h- '~t'-';;;-;""-h d NatiQna1t·tP.arty~9ne::>f the_t\·:!'
1 f I th' \'eo l'n' \\ a~ " . , - - un y orces. ave: .e.c":.,.,,,,s e :' . - .antagonist Hafiz, \\'hlle Salla 0 I capita over eh \ C' rus 1:e . \~·~s 'dynamited" ,late' Saturday frolTf J{ohlma to investhte..~_. ,. -partk.:s in- the _ou ted cC3cht!on-~_'.Yemen and hiS pQ\\'erflll "eld:, the suggestIOn t at )p .. , ' - - ~ . " -::-- _ ~O\'erIunent.;:-. .
bour Saud may broach a -ettIe, gJven a federal constltnti(,!1. 'I "h p' -' -B -' "1'--4 -n'- -. l-' ·He re~';J1e.cr [rom t.h.;-·oo.~t· '.':C)
ment on the guenlla \\ [,,' !n ~~~/~~i~a\o~of~;;lr~n~n~esp~~~-. qn(lmUlnS.:- .':lry-:·: tl-~ ,_ C,eop e· foun~ ht.LT~ma-~~!·t! ~-.' -~ ~ " '_ ,;,'
Yemen's northern rrount"ms. I hlle lntenor mat- 'K-ll ;-;.] --, -- CI 'h' W·-th -T.-J ..C! -':,4'.- - Orner ·m,:tl~ler. In tpe ne,v ~o - . -
\\'here 'Yemem royahsts are \:k,r:g ;:~scew~~I~\e\Vdealt '.\lth by 10- 1 eu n -_ Q;S ·..,f t:l. ~O.i:l"_ ~e,rnment include,: ,·A~ricu~_tl.\r~ -. ....
supported by the Saudi ArabIans 1 d t t' s \\hlch could -' - I - "'_,. .' ::>Aelkh Saleh Sadala: t.dUC<ltlon- ,- ~_FIDEL CASTRO b: s: ;~~~~rl~;~na"rE'<:k an-d Tur- .' _.' _ _ . :> ' _P~NAl\'JA. C!T)'",-Ja-nllai-y, 13. Qfeuter)~"": Osman' Shar.iL:'·EI~=c.e-Hasnu·-.·•- ,
. klsh ~arls TENS ~f",thousan(l~ (If P~na~,anian~ m.a_r~hed ilJ_ a!u·ne~a!. ilr?, l\I.akall1e., Ext.e~JJ.al ,,~au::s - r.n~.- _
'TO ARRIVE IlIl..l BntIsh sources empnaslsE'd th~.t ' -cessIOn here,S::'lrlay fQT 14-of their cou~trymen_.kIH'e,~ In Tlade Ab-li.oud.Jun:be",: '. _-' -: ..
" Bntilln "ould g, l11to the (onte- the-disturbances. lat.. last-~eel.<. _. ,: - ~. - _." linn! ll1depE'ndence last Decem-.. .
rence completlly unbiased TfIe lr,na corte"E', _heaae.1 ... i:'y l1lg!i~" Into ihe_Tanal- ztil'l\:; l'ea-c ,beLlO., Zaiizlliar \v,as ~ _' B"t;itIShMOSCOW TODAY against any POS! ble jJloposaI President ROberto.Chlan.. prQcpea,- ~he. TI\'u!t 'guest :ho-u'se: accc;rain~:; prote:ction 1'111 q-,hy Sulfan'. who -, ,
-'- ..-- cd rn a calm ol'ded~ fashl,;'1_ p.?"r Iq' orie IT S -official. . _- ~t.:ere dg;;cendari~,? oC-early slave::. ,
MOSCOW. Jan 13. (Tassl- 10 B d H' ital 1.'0 the· Panama HIlton-Hoi!'I he,e Or! '. -·S-.l\li1:tary Atunonti"" Rele .\\'ho,cat:1c-do\\'fl_ t;he E~st Coast-: __ .-- '
Cuba's FIdei Castro left Sunday e ~Sp It" \~:ay '.to the--Jarain dE: -: Pnz ,cien,ed- that-· US: - tr:t.l0PS - \\"I)lild 9LAfrtc,\- from ·the _1~Fsla!1.Gul~
for the Soviet UnIOn at the tnVI- BEt hI' h d In 1Garden·of. Peace) cemetN.(· ~-L..iJl. \\ !lbol au'· from .the b?rder_as .r~,· :.rdhe~ra'_te~b~'i~n..\~e~l~.~md 7
tatIOn of Frs Khrusnchov. e sarIs e SlX rrt.1les ~r!lnt:the,ce:llre,,(1! -:1J.; ..p.!'rted Satutday-py tfie 9rganl7.a. s~:.,-, m'l_ >ta..; "d" Uhc_ ef he.,.. Othe, n':W5 agencies saId Dr. I ' ~ . - . -- ' f ". - - St't ' _to 1.11(> tl. e O,l "e eat . {} - IS
C 1; h' ICit V . -': . wn (> ",mertcan a es peace 'DIS, 'f th' I l J- I '. - - .,
Castro was due to arrive 10 Mo,;, Samkanl' Of Pan.t la _The;-bord:er-a~ea of f111s catlIt.]! -,don - Itere, ,th,e J.nter,~rlTcripl!, ~z er. ,'7: ,.J\Yt" "ts "'5-;"" l'-la--n'"
cow today ..1 d' P' C' . -' - _. anz.1 val'. \'. 'L I .. ~. " -
As pointed out In al1 offici:,l cIty was a no:man's _~n _al ?ne ('a.<:(: omJl:llne~ .._· ., - 'of Pernoa: had b'een unde~' l3l'itish· .
communique, Nlklta K.hrushchov KABUL. Jan 13 -A ten 'Jed POl11j. obse~:ved ~y. an ey'e ,\.1t'1."'~~ ;, One U S·.. omc~al ~~ld - ne.uter~ - pro t'ction -. sir!f~-1890. -Thi!' popu,.-.h~d l11vlted FIdel Castro dUT!n;:l hospItal by the Rural Develop- 1\[ean\'.hIle. the.rnter-Ar~IP':"·:>n ~lU\\'e"Qr. that._..by·a~d_Jal'~e."-fT;; latlon of the islands'- is- u,bout·
hiS VISit to the Soviet UnIOn In ment Department \,'ill soon _be Peace' Committee "'as- _W(,] f.tng r,t rC\Op'S are nO~,in Slgli.~ ~f ~h~ .!J,:~-~ )00,000. . . ':::c. _ _ :: _, -_
1963 ·to come to the USSR agalll e"tabltshed at Samk.lnl, Paktfua wIth _t_he speCial Panam~ a".~_LS < .d~r-7.?n~ no\:_ .,!nd .fhat~as ~:lPlo- ' .1n the: lJi:!":lIld_epeilde.n<;e e.lc~~
In W!Dtet tIme In (,rde~ to ex· PrOvInce _ _ represe~t~tlves to'~he ~or.1n,~,,"'~_ r?,.a~ law and 9 rde: Wel~-!:t$_t?~·, t.iocs la"t-Jul.'{. the- o\tst."d toa.li~ ..
cnallge oplllions on the Question \11' !\!ohammad Sar""l. the to \\-orK out, arrangement,_ fOl JCd. t.hE' POSlt1011lgg of--lI.=> tro~~, _tion \,:on 18 seats 10- fh~~1.e.~tSl;r-_.-
of mterest to both ,Ides and also I\'lce-Presldent of th'e Rural Deci f<:namanlaY\, offit:.i~l£: 'regarCi~~, In- the 70~e:\you,!d return. {o n)l'- .tt,:" ASsembly. an:d-tne-Afro,Shj...
(0 rest to became acquamted \'.'Ith velnpment Depar:tment h~s, sa: l lQmt ,Rag dIsplays amI P.a.trn1. nr 'mar He·dld.not.eiabo{at~-,.,nthIS aZI Part\·.l3 . ~ .:_\\'1I11er landscape and to1 hunt 10 that the plan for t.~e. O~Plt~._ the zonal borde!'... -- -. , _. .~[:-._.. ; c- '. .,' . -Arab dominan<:c~:date- tack it :
th(> snow ciao forests of the So- has been prepared oy t~e ons_ 'The. Panamanian_s ~\e'e 1~'ll"(. _.,. - , __ < _ •• _. I{'ast t\\'o. cenqm<: afld_t,he "::. ..- _
vIet UnIon." , trucllon sectIOn of th,;. dep~~t in the ~-a:rd In.-de .Paz \\'i!l~ ·the KABUL. Jan. 13.-Dr. f1[aham, .Iands becam_e arr-A.nlb ~ullanate __ '.
'The mvitatlOn to Fidel Castro ment lf1 consuLt.atlOn "·.fth th~ . I, 'Pre~dent~ and)'ilS" <;affinet ~(:h1-ci- -mad Aman. Ylce:.Pre'5ident'o~ d' after !;uppre5sing the natwe:.Sh!~ _...
lo come to the SOV1et UnIOn was nt try of Publtc_ Hea[lh the hos- 109 by the graveside-. '-, . -AfgQan!st.':n~Bank:-wh()..nacrgone .21 pupulallon. :The -:,\:abs .•~ h~:.-"
confirmed through Nlkol:ll Pod- "Con.truNlOn \\ork of Meanwhile tensIOn and yJDlcm': to _the.· Feder<iI- Repubfic of..Qer-- thus al"-~Jis been th~ I.,rnas e.I(£, _
gorny who led the SOV1et dele- pita I \\ III start Shortly. continued. at bOth -ends ot __ tr.e man.y for tal.ks -\,=UIY th~ Federal' and doml1Jate~_tne~.t "~'L> ~-?ll:11arr
14atlOn to the celebratIOns on th~ canal zone despIte reporteu a:(.p~- [. Germa~ 'a.ti~horitjes or: the tr.an-, .}j~,tles-desp!le _y~.elr- _'a.:~~r~ :?>.f:. _,
occasIOn of the fifth. anniversary , h S . t f ments between, US and: Pn,,,a: I-"a~tlon of tne credt~ for- the eom- t'1ca.n ,.111ernber~h:i?':Pro ..:I~.n~ . .t_ht:
0f the Cuban rev.olutlOn lIsfactlon and fie\\ to~ t e o,::e m.anian 'afflCJals _'regardmg' joml- pletion of th~ Mahlper lIyqro-e!-, 'parttes, leadersflJp. - _., : _,' ',-_ --
The commumque pomts out UnIon on Sunday tog_ther ,\ Ith I bo d .' .,. ectHe project and some- hospitals. ZanZibar Radro: mon[l(' ...,1 n
thal FIdei Castro aecep:ed Nlklta the Soviet delegatIOn led by Pod, I z.~n[a 'hrler fired - '~all'" :',has ·retllt'ned,.Jo 1,\:abul.., _, -_ - _ : . (Contd - on -P!lg-e- .I) :.
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tlie office-may 00 phoned 10 that ;
an authorized persgn coWd lie
sent to you. to collect the subscrip-
tions,
We' take' no ~nsiblUty.for




, At 4-30, 7, and 9 p.m. American _
-film; JOHN' PAUl, J,ONES, sta-rr-
111g Robert Stack.
KABUL CIN~ .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film
With translation -in Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 ,and 6-30 p.m. Russian .film
\\'Ith translation 111 Persia!!. .
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan film
WI th translation 111 Persian.
TRY ''l'QE EXCELLENT
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___ _ _ _ .:...-.-.:.-:...:..~...::......:...~,---:-"....:...~_~,..----';--,--:..-.:.c...===-:""=:==:~-=----""'~:-::-:-~~:-:-'-_~~+--~~~--::-'""--:""~:-:-
- - -. I Heme News InMoslemsInCalcu~ Be., -Bella. ~eveals _Grou.p. ~- Brief
::: a~:~td.be~~~:nP~~~ ~roups, Wanted To· Overthrow --HlS I KABUL, Jan.' 12.-Mr. Ariz
th~\~a~~~:ds~~;stswere m~de Go:vt. With Outside Help ~~taLS~~teO~a~tut~o~VIC~~~:
Sa urday, and pollce had to shoo't Saturday to attain higher train-
...0 bnng the sttuatlOn under -cen:- ' :1LGIERS, January,_12, (Beuter),- ing in sergery under a Fr.=nch
w{JI m a Calcutta ~treet, where pRESIDENT Ahmed Ben Bella told a meeting in Algiers Government scholarship pr"~l'am-
mtscreants" snot at fU'e bngade Saturday 'that a group of men hail planned}o ~ize {lower me.
l;ersoll.."1el dealIng with .a c~sl', at in Algeria with the aid of a foreig!! power. SimIlarly three teachers of the
«!sun' _ The. President, addressmE! . a Afghan Institute of Technology
There had been a number 'of maSS me€tmg in' the Place Des Repo t On' .Cancer left for hIgher studIes to" t.heta~e" of looting, ar50n and a;53ult Martyrs,.- saJd "informatioa has ~ United States under' scho\ars,ip
n Calcutta, the statement silig. reached U5~ ana·we. ~ave proof .(Contd. from 'page II - programmes.
In - 'ev. Delhi ,The Home: JuiJs- tliat a group'o~ pohtlcl~ns g,.,t to- , ing in deaths from c.:oronary dIS- -.:....:....~-.
1<~' !'ofr Gulzarilal . Nanda, ~ald gether to seiz~ power These Joen, \_ ease IS not proven, ~he cl'mIIlittoc KABUL, Jan. 12.~The athleti<:
the lndran Government was ceter- 'We .have -defi11lte eVIdence, made' considers It more prudent from Club of the Mmistry of EdllcatloI:
m:ned t.o give the fullest .protec· con\raGt with foreJgn pbwers" the public health viewpoint ~o was inaugurated neal' Nela~ Hlgh
-. IUr. to all citizens in.Cal~llt\,; an~ Earlier Saturday the Preslcent- as!iume that the established, aSSl)- School Saturday.
',':es: Bengal'. in.a radio speech reported that natIOn has causative meaning :rhe .club can handle 250 ppr-
In a statement he sald' "5::: i0us pul'l.hc ()roer had. been: restorea tl'i~n 10 suspend judgement until sons which organizes such .;lorts
:enslOn has arisen ill -certain al eas alter disturbances earlier. Ir. the no uncenamty remams. . activitres as weight lift.mg, boxing,
,,; \\-est Bengal consequell:' on week_,ill Oran, Weste:rn·Alg<?C1a. -Although. a -causal .. rEl~tlon- gymnastics, basket ball. volley
<:ummunal mCldents 111 East -Yak' President Ben, Bella chal'g<?ci m ship has not been . estabhshe:l, ball and wre.stling.
lstan involVing loss of li.f.e: and the radIO speech .:.that 'COl1!Jter- hlgne.r mortahty of cIgarette smo- KABUL, Jan. 12.-Mr. Abdul
: roper -y of the -mmonty coml:Ou: rev6Iutionaries" ~'ere- belllnrl the kers'ls associate WIth certalO car- _Ahad Mojib, member of the DC'-
,U!V Hmdus) m East Pabsl"n. ,. dlsturbances·in Oran_ He said ne\\- diov.asuclar c:!Iseases. mcludmg partment of International iRela-
-'Thls has_ g]\'en rise .to.• mcl- .r:evohJIlonary- cnminal tnbunaI-s' rr:lscellaneo\.!s .clr.cula~ory dlsea- tlOns and Planning of ·the Mmis-
dents~ill .\\ est Bengal m \, t"!lch ,\\Chich opened. Saturday In ,oran. se~ o,ther ~:arl .dlsease,:;, hyp.er- : tr,y -of JustIce left Kabul forlos~ of . life an'd property hJ3 oc-' Constantme and' AlgJery' ,:.ould te-"SI\e hea:,_., dIsease....ml. gene' Smgapore to attend a conference
cured \Ye a~e deter.mmed to ;we -'eal \. ith then iJrotellOclhero,b . . . P' on mternatlOnallaw sponsored qy
. - II ',., - u , - .. n ot er cancer sites: .. Ipe h S . .j ullest Drot ellOn to.a c: t.?_n,. T'l.e'e \\'ho trJe-' to oPP""e the - 1. ' b 1- t .e mgapore UmverSlty. The
, • • •• :J!::l \;.I. ~ SmOri:lng aOpear,s to ~. causa.~V .l
ana "" \nll not hesitate to ."Ire .'\.h!enan revolution and Its.la\':" <>1" d i' _" . conference IS due to start January
, .,. measures r.equiri'd t-o - -. "h 1 1_ d,e to JP cancel. 14an~ ,,"~rn.. . \\ould -be dealt \'.It . e,:.trcm y CloTette smobn" 's a QgD1fican' .
. th- 'lille-t protect' on cO lifE • 1 - h dd d' ""..gl\;e e 1 ,. '. • : fIrm y, e a e . _. factor In- the casuatlon of cance~ BRUTTO WILL
- anci pro~n5' ~and ensure th~, '~l-. "1 \\ arn-:you we are gOIf'~ to of the larynx
!est.fleeoom ~-or all cIUzen:;, _. use the firmg squad. Pre,'Jent -Tht- (,\ldence SUPPO:IS the te" BURMA JAN,' 18Pabsta~ has protested to 11'dla Be.n Bella told ,the meeung. reo IIef'llrat <1n assoclalion E-X.sts bet- "-KARACHI, Jan. 12, CReuter).-
:.t:50i:!t incidents ~."olving mtislnns calling that he had _Slgn-ecl .1 de- 1\ "e.n tobacco use and c~ncer of The Paklsta11l External AI"fB.rrs
L'l <:a1c;utta end 111 the past uf, cree-settmg up ihe "ll'\"vluth.l' ary the <;,ophag\.is, and b<'t \'.-een Clg, !llimster Mr. Zulficar Ali Bh.:tto
Kashmlf e0l1t1'olled by Ind:.:, .1'-., cnmmal court's" [ n·ll .. smo~:'ng ~nd ::anC"r of the I \\'Ill pay' an offiCIal VISIt to B~'nn;
\'.as officla.lly annuonced.., . " "The e\7~n~S vi- Oran we..e a U! I.n"ry biadder In mea. but the £rom January 18 to 21, ,t was
The IndIan HIgh COmI!1l~~IJ.'Je, conspiracy \,mch took place· ,\ Ith d~I" dIe hot ad<:quate to decld~ foffiCially annQunced here SgtlJr-
'\tr GO!Jalas\'. aml. P.anha~",·thl. fureign' knowledge ana .ald..and \\'hethc-r the,,, relatlO!Jsh!ps Clr~ day
\\ aS,called te> the iorelgn offi'.'e for \\ as plolled to the aeb Iment Of a' {','."s'd , -- '.The announcement ~ald the MI'
; lhe pr.u~,,~: a.c;amst reported L:Jm., poor peo!?le ':\Ve nave ddinIte - Ddia em ,'n."ssoclatl.1n b~t\\'een_ nlster \\'oula diSCUSS mattHS of
munal d'''tL.:-bances. proof and \I'e can p'"oduce It' 'iIDoklll14 and cancer nf the stomach tIt t th D
--. oJ • •• d -. -' mu ua In eres WI nurmeseThe PaKistan Go\'ernme-lt ole- - PreSident Ben Bella saJO thc ar~ canna Icrory all" Incom- 1 -' d h .
. . h f " 1 . - plete .. eauers an exc ange vIews on
nIed Incllan c.:. al?:s 0 . C0Il1:I;.,u.1a. demonstrallons m 'Oran \'.11Ich . . current Jnternatl0nal problems".
rIots In East Pa..:,stall started- by' demanCling bread and Th~ cOmmlttee'noled that. ob- It \\'as reported that talks WvuldCHINA TO .. ·BUY woi·1i endea~. with S~OU!S of long . servatlons of thou!;ands of patients. . be held on -markmg out un.iefined
l!\'e Frane.e· and lung lIve the dn~ autopsy st,\ldles of ~mokers areas of the East Pakistan-Bvnra
CHEMICALPLANT °tloAn-.)~. -,lS:cret AT_~my Or.lianJZo' ana non-smokers show troat many boundary'kll)ds ofjjamage to body functions ---.-------......-
• . 'But these demons.trators hot- and to D{gans. cells. and tissues. T . Fl 0 K I . Al ' . 0"K'FROM. FRANCE oed: 1>1~le .and- .wem 111to F'nne'l' occur mare' frequently and severe, 0 y S '. ways' -.
, homes , he saId ly. JTI smokers" . "_
OKYO. Jan 12" (AP1...2.Th<: Extensive stu_dIes consistently . . - ,~-
F\'Uple's- Repubhc of China said- POIYl_. Palil-.On·Vi.si_t. shO\\'edthatchroD!~cough,sputum FL-Y BY Os-.
• ~< sJ.g!i<:d Sattrrday a con~1 act 't? p.~ productIOn, breathlessne5s, chest M
!,~,' a chemlc-.::l piint from' Fr=LCr. ~ Ii C' I' Jllness and decreased l'Jng func- TO " '_l"~Dal1JeS Peking radIO said To Ita an aplta twn occurred more often in clg-.- )
The b~~ad.cast m()J1l~oied ~ere . . . ~ aret.te -smoker-s than 10 non-smo- , '
.nd the contract for the pL;rm,lse ,RO!'o}E, Jan. L, {Reu!ter). - kers , EUROPE
of c 'mph,te -equipment ot G "cytyl Cheermg cmwds 1111ed ccntr..1 .,' _
"kohul and ethyl,he\~'l .~c.Jhol" j Rome str:ets ;laturday '1d~en Pope 1 A. p:lnclpal source of the .com-
, a:H \\'as 5lgned m Pe~ ,JJet- Paul drove from_ the Vatl'dn ( I,y , mltd"ee s eVlddence.dconcernle9~lseven
.en the Chma National Tr::n:JJ' !.In an offinal visi~._to PrC:ildE-nt stu Ie; con uCi;e 'SInce " ;) _ .cne
1 I ~ C r ' 0 n " J --'e- 'ntonlo-Seg11l amon~ the meOlcal profeSJGn. m, , mOOd 01'00. ad n a. ~ '" .;). - - B d h tl.~ thO
," . ~ -f F' h r~I"~S "fhe Pope's motofcaae nro\'2' to ntam an teo uers In IS
"ligatIon 0 rene. com <''''.' . tr
T"(· radlO aId not gIve figures 'the G~lrinal Pala.ce; th~·ofli:f3.11<:- {:o~n Y' I f Ilry3 00'0 - t d
. . '. ' 'd - f th Ital h . o' _'1. tota 0 ,-, men en ereL' :;aJ.d we contract v-a" s··'neu Sl ence~ 0 elan e'l.O • <l. h - t d d 11 .. '0
' . , .. " th P 'ff t ese s u les an a lrQVlde ·us-·
. "y Tsul Chun, • !'o!anage!' d ,ne state, wh.ere ~ ontI :vas .qreet· able hlstanes of smolhng hab,ts,
rhlrJE:st: <;DI1l0ratlbl1 and ", Bor- 00 \\llh fuU mlhtary honl);rs. the cQmmntee saId. Of the total.
Ot'na\ (: Secretary,Gener:I of . Tn <j speec,h 9f -trIbute.o our 37.391 men dIed durIng the ~tu-
SA. _Jelle" and J C Jq!OUZO, beloved Italy'" the ?o~ e;<p~'e1>S- dies' .
: core~emative of Spe!chlm Corpo· ed hIS. appreCiatIOn of' th~ wt!-
r" pon . come he reeeived on 'hIS cetum .The report said that 111 the eom-
-!:e French ddl::gation l~d by from his Ho~y Lana \Pl1lil imiii!.e billed results from the seven stu- I
A EscolJ:'ou, Gen",'a4' .otr ,,~(Jr of laseMonday. .' dies, the mortality ratb. Of cIga-
:i::e Spelc!um, and Bordenave ai- .As he-left the VatIc-an :::Ity the· reJte smokers over non-smokers
r .ed In Pe.:m.f DE:c.: 31. the Pope blessed crowds' as~embled '''as particularly high for a IIUln-
:-:uaaCa5t sai.d . !n St Peter's_Squ_are 10 greElt Dlffi, I bel' of diseases: cancer of the
I lung (10.8). bronchitis and em-
physema--(61), cancer d the wry·
I nx (5.4 t all cancer (4,11, cancer
1-of the esophagus .(3.4), l'eptic ul-
cer (2.8), and the group of other
c1rculatory diSeases (2.0). for-cpr- KABUL
ronary artery dIsease the - r.;orta-
ltty ratJO was 1.7,
The committee said tnat the ATHENS
se\'en studIes showed that: the PRAGl.lE'J.()~i>ON"Januiu:y,-12, '(Reuter).- death rates for men smoking less
BRITAIN's opposition Labour P.arty todaY., Qisclosed it has than five cIgars a day ate about CONNECTION• formall" proposed' to -tht: -government that the Chinese.· the same as'for non·smokers. Fo.r
, Re' bli h uld tt 'd h G . --, dis . t t lks . men smokmg more than five CI- U"OPEPeople s pu c so, a en t e ene\a ~~mamen -~ . I gars daily: death rates are slight- TO ALL E ,.
Th!s was one of the pomts J:l?de ,qulT£5'-ber partIcJpation:n the ~ ly hIgher
.m a l,OOO-...:6rd document dealmg • Geneva negotJatlOn_s." .
both \nth general diSar.ma:r.ent. The ~7-power, disarmamEint con- The death rates for 'PIpe smo-
.ind panial measures submi ~ed to ferenee is due:to resume at .Jene- keis are little If at all higher
:'11' R. A Butter, til!: B.ntish \'a on January 21. than for non-smoker.s, even for
Foreign Secretary; by the .party j -JI,u ,Harold WIlSon, the Lcioour' men who smoke 10 or more pipe-
l"st Weclnesday and. published to- Parry Leader: 111 a speedl 'last fuls a da.y and for men who have
da\·. - " I'. eek advocating a ·labour six- smoked pipe!i more than 30 years.
• The document. sa!d umeaniniful ,PaJ11t disarmament plan, su"gest- --The report w~ll be distrib1!ted
d=mamem depends on Ct.:nese ed that China sl10Uld be mvited to 200,QOO.physicians -in the United
adherence to a _disarmament to -the 'Geneva conferl:!Il:ce States as well as to mini~ters of
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At an mternatlOnal C<llitest
for ~ubltc L'lctlms anti other'
paraLytICS; a-- German 'Jaskf!t
ball team composed of players
wlth paralysed leg.., 'net. a
Swedtsh team (m.... da.rk Ulll-
Jorm} In Federal GermaHu
athlettcs for the d'lsabled arc
spectally encourag.ed Tlie rc























Programmes will be published in
"KABUL TIMES.. one day before.
SUbject to change witHout notice,
Arr Kabul. 16-30






9 650 kcs= 31m band
3,00-3.30 p.m. AST
n, EDgItsb Pr0&T3mme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m hand
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Unln prorramme:






9 635 Ii:cs= :31 m band
..Mj)0-11.3O p.m. AST
4feneh Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12,00 midnigb t
The programmes include news.





6 000 kcs= 50 m band
. 0,30-7.00 p.m. AST
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m !land
10.0~10.30 p.m AST
Arabic Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11 00 p:m. AST
'. fo.rt~rie· Tener t(ad...
~. . . . .
Pr~dlc!-ed'~eii~edy~.· .: -.' .~
i~~a~.inotio·n=-'·~ ~
- "
W.e.sHlN<;<TO''i.·,Jao. !3. (!;en: .'.
ter J ~A ,woman lOLl.-.J·i:e . Ie ner,
\\'ho predicted m 1956 that tb--e
wln~er of th·· 1960 Ilr~sidentiar'
.electlon woulri .be.__~lS5ilsiIP~ltt'd 0,
die in office \1 trned·"\ ~CJ' ·uf Pre:.
'sigenf .KenneEh··s' murder s!lertly
before' he' wa- ,hot Pd~<de l\';:-a,!(;a- ::,
ZiP!' said Sat·;-rdav.', =-.' '
. Mrs~Jeime Dixon. ,who '\"ith her ,",-:-
husband 'r'un- -a vW"nil1gton ;;e:;.,1,·'·· ,"
estate ager'lr, ,.Loretold tfie. future.. .
.Iyith ,:'um·..nny .accl'i~ICY';. the . =
weeki:)! ma;;:.zine ';'Id~ clalmingc .
that. "se .·Iors, cGn~rcssmen.,
~bas.sado.r~, cabmer of'!icers and ,', -; _·z
othe.r ·publa ,OffiCl.rl-S - c\\:eai ,bv'
• . heI:", .. , ... '. '. " _' ~ ':
, " '. Parade' !ccalJed Jhilt . in i.i;
. issue of l\I:TI'_13: 1956 ~t [lrtntt!d::,1 •
~n, artiele !,n.:VIr. P:XGil" as fflr '
the 1960 ' dectlori•.>"£1'5, -' DixGn'
.thinks'ii..· tl:l'Qe WQn by:'aDeinY-.·
.erat. bur he U'ill be a~~'SlDatoLf
'()r-'dle-'ln'J)f'frce" , . ,-: -
Three "'ei:'k$ before Pl:"esidim
Keniredy ': dea·th. the, maga'iU1~-­
,sata. "Me." Dixon. " olune-it to a '
_ 'luncheOl' compan'ton: he~s ..going ~
" ~to,be Mt;·. Asked' \Lhom she;w<l£
for ·tliem., ,The !nemb<:,rs . are- let:' 'present effoTts are' (;7.9 ,- referrin~ to. she replf~d:' -·\diy,·
v.!ctiins of !llne.ss. accide./lt~· ,jrc 'bettlg niade' tQ. Improve il',f! ' ,'_, ~_he Prf;~;crent-. of cQu(se~. ,-~
war ·lcot;frds. Doc;tors -sP,,?d?l-'-' materiaL. (:ondiiwns :or1hese .' :', !\\'o dayS be.fotec the .issasSina-
hsmg m. at/.lLeitFSlIliave deve- u.:?r ·victi.ilis::_!h:-re Is'much" tlO!!,~Pd5:de saId: -two' pe~p-le'I~~~
Loped methods anlt ap!,artuses' dlst:usS)on' In 'parnamellt. ' the' chiil". \\ 1,0 Mrs. :?rxon n_ar_Qnoi'! .,
,WIth the ,help oj. u:h,ich the' cabInet a.nd in· publIc' LZj-e< ' .reTbP~at hC'f w~Trun~:d -h'. ':.' ,'..
dIsable' • 'can move" aOO':;L aBout 'r-~Istng tlielr' pe;'SltlfIS ',' D e :mlagaztlne .~atl 1 t ar .",Irs,' ..
. . Th d bl d'" .'.' " , " IXon", .tte crys a -1!aZlna ,I\'<tr- '
ag(im, e ,Isa e,' mc1ude' ..~wd. th1s 1~ to"take -place w ~lrc . nmg \\ as thai Presi-dent- J~li=on
many ex-soldIers r:-'!iom ~~Qrt, '. fOTseable.. future:' - . _ "should never' be . attended' hy: "
has glVe~ a new lelise oJ ',lfe·.·. ',:' '. sfngle ·cfoc.tOI: but rathl'r take'·(~e
THE LEGEND OF SHAHR~I~',-GHOLGHO~A ," °Fi;~"ei·:~M~the~·s.:D~
The letter was, of course. froin PART-'m' - . " .' ,"'" ,- " 1Vr~;al1ty~.amOri~ mC:he.~s dU~ __'~ zc
Lala Khatun and It ended thus' "The n;ght for ·slaughter.' and' £aptors ·Sen'seless,.unable to stand... complicatIOns of pregnancy and'"
"On the tableland yr.' J c.an see the morn·.for..pI:ey!'· ".:-'." , on ..~r. f~et.- Lala . 'Khatun ': 'ias .chJldbirth has, been ifucreasin~ du,_' ."
four water-mills fed .. ' a myst€T- . Arid cem.es the mQr.a at len~fI"'; dI:agge,d .out;, ihe nJ.!rse:bE:hm<t ~ler; nng, the period 1~50-19!>l. ae,or9mg, --IOUS underground can which also amidst thcAea~·. '. " .', and hillsted 'onto a saddle. A,to a statistical s.udy published In ,'.
supplIes the city I'll') water As And, dyin·g. takes. ,the Ta"ter dozen '..:horse-men' surrounded the Gem'va by. tbe World HealthcE)!'~a"
the sprmg Yields bu~ htUe water chief nls stand. '-'.. ,.", tl\'O '~I.·bm.en .arid. the)' rode otr at Dl-zation (WHO).' . ',,- ~..
It IS not easy to diSC ver thiS ca- "Gholghola·s,glory·.has'for'~ver "a,qulck pace.. Lala Khiitun -' was .: Abortio!1 has m ge;;eral iairi~.j " : ..
nal You wlll have to go upstream fled. .... soori famt:.they la'id her-:·on :, e;ar:-, 'in importance as.-<I cause,of d~ath'- -
as far as the spnng and throw And. we a<e now' the ~a,-e.rs pet -on,' the g~ound, :Genghls, ,\'ho dUFIl'tg th.1S peLiod-ari'd is.f:.:-\\- re _- .
mto II a quantity' of chopped of the lal!d ~ . .' ..,,' '. . . h'alted'.suddenly. and mquired i'ito-- ponsible for an apPrO:~ifl}at.e av.".. .. '
strav.", then keepIng your eye. 6n "Enough of bleod. slnc-e :Jone -die cause" for- the "delay, looked rage -of -fOC'_~ of -an ~-materl'..al del1:' - .-
the motes you Will follow them remams to 'shed~' - dOwn' at her. li[s"'face a~' nar.d~ lhse COflsidera~lc. ilTlP::ov~'11enr;.-
downstream untll they start V;hlrl- . . ~ -.: ... - :- ~ -.: _mask·...: -. .~ ~ __- ... - hO\';'ever~ 1$ recQrtiedjirir toxemi:as
lUg as though caught m some ed- " "The"city's Ire~~tire :ile;;', at ' ' -', of pregnancy and- ia Qar.· " -, . - '
dy ThiS IS the spot ,>,;here you, your command. " Tile \\·a~·f1~rS· I'-'ere "sum~~ea: In South Ea~'_'\-5ia on)y'CeyIGn'.:
find the underground canal be-' "But 'lie~d a woman's lust 'nath Ge!1giii~ told them the tale; <ii><irfng' - 1<;' ~s yet tn .~. j)'osifi,2n to give sta:.:' :
gms If you block It up- w.ith brought thiS shame. ;. no particulars of her, 'treachcr-y, nstIcs O~ ll1atrrn~l ueatps;: l'iaset:!' ,
felt mattmg. the whole cIty Will "(3n. Ghalghola' ancf the ~aiik 'enail:ig thus: :·That· glrl'des~::ves. o~ a n~tI~mnde r~por~l.ng..system. :": .. <"
be depnved of water and it ,must fame' . no m·e.rcy, she must' b'e pun;.•hed ,:'\,t!i.ougbmat~~rt.ahtyra~~s
perforce surrender" .":= for:' having abomInably'lJefra..ved .::: t.feyl0nnv c~pqre'dlln!avOurtjl;'lY .'
h h " . , I L l' - h --.. -.. ," I II rna. aevance {'oun nes.Geng IS followed e advIce and ' .",eanwni e at a a Khatun's a fat er who w)is too gQotfto:hor::. ,they 'a're no. doubt l<m'pi' taan in'
1\ as soon able to per. !trate the castie Lala.Khatun had sliliunof'~ed The l}~'o_\\'O~el]., ~u.ddleC4togeth~r .any- 'other South East Asian f'i)un- .
Citadel her,old nurse aiid.o.r~ered heLto m theIr '(hst:ress.·t~JI under. a :,au rry -<It.' ,presenL , ~rl)we.ver': ttie::,,"
NO\,. gallant \\'arr1( '5, raise a d_ress her as '!l bnae 'The- ,old' of st(m~ w~ere Eh~y lay .•mtd downward tre.nd is: f'}Und-' lo,tne
mighty shout ) .massaged her, ,~notnteq, lier With.~ th€y pas.s"ed. a\~'!IY \\'ith:out a>,' rd- ~\'hDle. or-South !;:€ISt .AsIa, . '.~.
"The welcome Sie rJal to oUr pe.rfumes, c0!I1bed aqd OIled her ,of 'lamen-tatlOn.~ - With, WH~aSSIStanc'e 'en'ral _
friends without" , h,ur, and tied In her forelock her. ,... -," , , . " :Asnln countries- -such ;S BUI'm~,-'
The bands \\11thoft return a most costly -Je\veI: a-neCklace 'of -- The.ne\\·s of-the seig'e-.of Shah:. and Thadand.. ~re .no:,,\: .oeve-Ioo-
deafenmg yell' golden bells 'encircled her. sl~}ec r'-i-Gholghola. r,ea~&ed .fala'lld"plp.' mg statistical repor;rng:. system~"~ ',' .'
And forward rush WIth ~cud throat. numberless' rings <lOomed aiirrng the restivilleS :of his-~'y"dd~ \1'hich In time. will gi\'e a'r.eliaoie ,'_ "
promiSCUOUS dm. her henna-iI-lied fingers. a vet!· .of fng \nth.!-he beautiful Ghiiznevid 'plt:H,tre or the riatlonal 'iwalt'h Sl- _ .. :' '.
On every Side they scale walls gold ,covered \\;th f1o~'ers iI'as ,princeSs. Qu~ckly rals)ng - .Iii' ar- . ttliiHo~, ThiS -\~~ill' fac'ih:M:~- pu\):.
pel! mell draped about her nead.. Thus ap:.~ .mS·', he. ·marched north bULan,. Hc" he.alta planriing, .- wlfmn . hi"
And Jom their conquering pareled .sne 'awalted .the visIt of .reachmg 'Jhe 'narTO\V vaJl€y ~ of . scope- ot n~tlonal-de\'elo';lmen";1;;
friends already In the warner. Ghoroarid he heard of Lala Kha- '<I' wholc.: (WHO) '. ~ ,
On every SIde the reeling TaJIks Days passed. - There \\'eF~ J10: _tuTt'~ betrayal and·of. the.- complete- :. ~~. .. _ _ _ ~ . - -:-.-
fell Visitors to cham.ber.. ~, de\'astiltion of. h,~' kmgtlom~- .He Free .Exchange:;
To ,pare a Tajlk dog is d~emed Then. un the seventh day, \·jo= fell to. the earth, dead: as ·.tH.mg!:t· • , . . ' _
a ~~re nOl'le' the chieftain encs. ~~l~ ~~:~~~t:t.~~:'n~~r' .•,'~~' strIJCk'~y a thun~er!lolt .... :/:.- Rates - AL' Da:~,' =. ," ':.:' > " ..
I Spare none. kill. slay: roughly told '·~o tr,!-vel, WI.tfi. their ~ '---' .- -"', 'f' ''h o~:·.·' - '..... , .": . " .F-i~re-B-r-41"';'ad-e-""--'2~OI-21~-20~122 ---- • -'.- ',:-:'-,,' -:-. .•.... . -,' I 'A'g ~,nlstan-~~'Bank-:,.:·, .. ~- .:_.
rPro~ 2OIi02011-59-2112~~1 it Blo,nd.ie .- , .. ®--'-: ~" .,'-'."".,8.y::."-c.hiC\-Y.oyng--, .~:~_ KABULh· Jfan:'~,,-Th";' foll,O\~·~-. " .lUll" '"'". _ ~ _ _ :' .] log a,re t e areig'!) ffee exc.!lange- ._
Ariana Booking Office '. _. '1 rates at Da Afghanistan Bank.. . ' .' .
?A731-~t~ .. i - ,.' ~:.,.----,-.,.....,....,:5, : cSo"""~"",.........CT"': "Buying Rate~ -IiI'. Afghao.i!'
c, ':. _ ' , ""~':" ".5' M, 50 per tT S. Dollar. -
, .~.~~~., .T~"~6'm -~t. lifo~~~;t:;::t~;-£~ ,
, - ,At. '1164-14 per. cent -swIsS.Franc__ .- . _
c::-\'-:- .itf. 1012:14 percent Frt'.1lcll Franc "," .
-Ai 7-:60 ,pet= _ lndillD' ,Rupee - _ '
.: . , _ .rcheque·' "
Ai: 7,30 Per, 'Indian Rupee~ '-.,
'.. .-,.., .. ,. . - ' fC~sh~
:-r" At: 6.BO per ~~kiSta.~i-"Ru'pee ' ~ .."
: .- '.-' , .... '. ,(Cheque}' '.'
~ Af. ' tH55 p';. .'Pakistan i ' .Ru pee. .
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Subscription from abroad
Will be accepted by cheques
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Government PrlDUilg Douse
.. Prmted at:- '
By: Maiwand '
Afghanistan, . ig' common- With 'underdeveloped peoples themsel- growth for the higher purposes. o,f
thE; other develop109 cotintnes of ves and the International collabo- Hfe Education thus. plays a two-
.Eh~.'~orld c'ov~nng Mlddle~East, ri,ltIOn between thit·).lIlderdevelop- fold role m improvmg human hfe,
Afnca, nas ,a ehallengtng task ed and advanced countries: will Fourth, educatIOn ensures .sOCIal
i'hiCh has hardly .~y ,parallel in supply the, essentials of rapid de- development. The societies In de-"'T
the past hist.ory of the '\'or.ld. ·the. vel6pmenl . velopIng countnes are traditional A .
Afghans are noW' awakening Wl1h and 1t IS the role of .their baSIC
the convicllon that· poverty, dlS- - There are myriad factors on ,traditIonalism that constltutes one,~a~e..and 'Ignorance ~re ~,ot th~ which economic growth depends. of the major hurdles m the \\'ay Yesterday's Artis carried 2n ar-
IDescap able'f·1Qt of t~e.lr hfe <lnwd SifUTlg,from among them;'w.e find of'econorillc growth EducatluP re- ticle by MI'. Moharnp1ad Zahir
• 'I, so delmandc:l _or !hell1'~I.veds"a nhc t three mam groups: resources, ca- moves these hurdles and trans- Sidlk. stressing the tole of Sheri-
SOCIa an economic or er t fes (Mahks) and Chieftains (Ar-
\\,ou'ld 'arm them Wlth' a' standa~d pita!, and: Jabo~ Without resour- forms the tradItlonal mto modern babs) These are the DeOple who
of llvmg that would be at least ces no economic developmen~ can soclettes form a VItal hnk between' the
ncar about the rnar~n of idvanc~ take place. That IS a s~lf-ev.ldent These weighty conSIderatIOns people and the government .and
ed. countnes. ,They.are no longer fact Capttal formation \ was for- have persuaded our authonlles to as such can play an important
.content With their· medieval way ~erly gwen pnon~y 0y!=r other Pl.!t spec~al emphaSIS on educatIOn- role In ' 'carrymg,o),lt a two way
of lif.e . - '., factoFs m. economic devel.opment, al values, In the First Five-year commuOlcatlon.
1'h15 tendency on the part of the 'but today'Il IS not so Because Plan the number of Village schoo- I .
Afghan government and people modern research has demonst,a- Is increased to 788, more ,than do- The Chieftains can' cariy their
• has.created a SItuatIon 'which has ted that the most stnking lever uhle the number when the plan heavy responsibility tGwards the
rarsed a ·peculiar. problem In hu- m economiC' growth IS the grclUp started The number of pnmary people only If they are men of-
.man development work. W-e want of human factors which include schools 10creased by 53"; and the conscll,nce with a sense of respon-u
'te) reach the present'standard uf such diverse mdlvldual and SOCial students_by 70%. The number of sfblhty and selflessn~ss. They
. '!Jnng of ~ the advanced countrIes elements as innovation. popula- students '.111 middle schools jump- should· be 'men of int~ity and
"'lrh1O two generations .There,are tWIT;' hygIene' aiid productivlty of ed'by 144'<. of students In lycees must be able to read and write.
renegades and ventn}oqUists wno labour forcc, technology, mstlto- by l6BQ. and of Kabul Umver- Since one aspect of their respon-
h ' th' d lit d '- l2~r: S slbilIties IS to convince and ur"eeit er denye e.se S:!;lIms because lions. e ucallor:: egis atlOn. ra 1- slly -oy I'. orne sectors were the i I I k '. h
af theJr personal .motIves or be- LOn.. !lod \\ hat not. All these. fac- overfulfille.d accordmg to the Sur- oca popu ace to ta e a lITea-TIME~~ ter mterest in the creation of a, ~' ,c.ause they are ,tl1~ -handmaIds 'of tors become a unifymg force .vey of Progress 0961-1962) of the new life, therefore, the Maliks
o.thers who use them as the.r·tools thorugh the agencv oi human fac- MInistry of Plannmg sho ld 1.. good tIt.-
, .. n' - u ",e ora ors, n cer am;JA~TARY 13, 196! To aC~leve the present standard tor.. It IS t .ese human factors that r do not Intend to cast aspci- parts of the country Maliks and
-~-':"----'-"':""-.-----:,--.-,.'-of It':1Og of the advanced countrIes determme the annua'l flow of tlOn on the work of anybody. But Arbabs are -usually the well to do
The Case AgalIlSt Smoking "\'ll~m t}VO gell.eratlons .IS not Im- goods and sen'lces that cons~I' (mr Flve.year Plans show us that and mflueritial people.' They act
bl h lth ' ,'. poSSible. But,our method of. aIr .tute 1he nallonal Income. It Is'!'m our educatIOnal plan is lopSided 10 that capacity 'for a very long
In a pu Ie ea museumh m. proach is Important' We can Tt"ach ,the developme.nt of these: human lack lUg co-ardmatlon and collabo- time and even 'if they resign they
a near Eastern country on t Te~ our taFget eniy jf" factors that . NU'ca\10n plays a rallon wllh other. sectors of our appoint their"sons ·or' relatives to '
separate, boards these' three (aj C!lrefully schemcd' program, ye~y sigmficant rol€ Edu.catlon developme.nts If a 'revlew commlt- take their places as If the posts
sentences were on display ~bout me of deveiopment'ls pi Qpared so develop values. lOierests and 'be- tee IS set up to look lOto thiS mat, were hereoitary. This fs not 11
cigarette smokmg' -.those who as to ward off waste or duplIca- havlOurs among chilaref.l and ad- ter a lot can be achieved tu cor- pracl1ce well !suited to the pr~­
smoke neyer get old,-a bUl glar tlOn and to secure the maximum ults Seeond. economic. grov.th 'lS rcet the umntentlOnal abEe; ::atlon sent requirements and must thE-
nel'er' dares to break jnt ... '_he :and ,qUickest results from· the I<?-' lubricated by appropnate kmds of the educatIOnal plans The high- refore be abandoned
ho,Use of a c-Igarettl~' srnQ.kf'[·":"a, sour-ces at hand ' ... of, organt~allons. SOCIal and econo= level committee ,formed by the
dog nel'el bItes' 'one \1 :'1). _ (b) The advaneed, coUntries miC.•and education c.m a',slst ID order of the. Pnme MU1lster un- The same Issue ;of the' paper
. k~ . pour in their monetalv ano .. tech- traIDlng pcople to create and con- der the chaIrmanship of the ,Ml- devoted ItS 'editonai to discuss~mo ,s . . - d h hid < f Ed t d d the SItuatIOn C ,,-The fil"'t one :Deant tr.;;" an meal assistance so·essenllal to -t.he UCI. t e qg I "ID .0, or~aUlza- nlsler 0 ucatlOn to s u y an . In, yprus.m ~le,
d '0 1 h . k .. ' die cleve.lopinent of these underdeve- tlCins remured Third. edu'catlon scrutimze the ongmal draft of: an I1ght of the prOjected ffilDlstenal
J A 1\'1 ua ". ~ smo ~ ", , d loped countnes. . '. . I~ DOl o~ly a method of acqUlnng educational law prepared "by a .confere~ce L.of the p~wers can-
while be IS ~.oung t e ,t','<.. ' ~."': . _ 'economic development, but a me-sub-comrnlttee, IS the nghr body c.erned 10 ondon. .
meant that smce a ,-Clg.< ~t:t.e. These t\\'O 'elements The mostlthod of enablIng human belOg toto take a .declslOn about thl£..}Tlat- The CriSIS in thcs~okel .c~nnot go to slee,) ue earnest -effort and,sacrifke \.If the 11tllize the frJ.!l!.s of. economlcte.r editorial. whlch ~a~~u.ilJ~~~das a
tu coughmg a bUlglar ~J!Ows R t'O - rp R'. ' ·t '() S k O 'H'" ds'
chat h'e J:, a"'ake and 'ifier:~ l'e. eac .10n1. 0 epOl n mo Ing a...ar. ° result of the-attempt by the GTe-
d ' ek Cypnots'to ammend the cons-e\'er 'breaks mto his house an . ", . '. tltuJion leading to bloodshea and~~:a~h1rda~ne 7:~I~'~dt~:lt b~'~~~SENATORTO INTRODUCE BILL TO US ~s~~~;~~~h!e;~~~~ ~~~rt~cee"r:=
. mokes a1w.avs carnes .a staff .. . . ' orts by the British ··authorities.
G,' n,~ 1hu, " ;rog ca,nnot :ittack' C.'ONGRESS .TO-' .REGULATE ADS'. The editorial. after :giving 'some
, , background information <lbOut.-n'~he ItpO!: released on rlga- T< L' " I d ·s 0 •• 'H' 'Th I A W . 0 t the Island such as the s(lcio-poli-'l'1t~ smok no .h-.. the parle! of OUQCCO n ustry' h : opes ert1 s oy U tical structure' of Cyprus. tne
b- "'J Island's constitution and its inter-
."1."1'.-: \Can (-xfip€'ItS hon Sdt'hlUrday A ioca1 station m CoiIco<d, Ca- nall~Jn's clgarelle.'; and other to- long urged curbs on CIgarette smo- national coinmitinent~ has said it
s(,l'.:rns to cun, I'm t e ra e" en- l!forIna Saturday banned clgal-ette bac'co products . kmg, s~ld m a statement that, remains to qe seen whether. the
19matic ana. yet. \'e;y cOl·"eet. advertlsmg followmg publIcal'on followmg the report of ,the ex- London Conference would r~sult
,tatemenb ..of the Pli:>!'C of' the government- report o,n ~mo- It descrIqes itS funct:ons!lls' .. to perts. Congress' must proVide In solvmg the. Cyprus 'crisis ('r
'i1e,;],h of1icn T-!1e s~bstance of kmg and.health . . compIle and dlssemmat~ mforma.• "such additional policy gUidance not. At the outset t,he Cyprus go-
iht- 'PPQ!'l .~ .that smokmg c;on- II'lr. 'Y,ctor lves. Manager' of lion about the mdustry. and authOrIty as may be ~eededv~rnment.In the words ?f !ts F~r-'
t";but(-s s 'bSlantlally to "!lor· Station K,wun, said: "I. do noi see - . to Implement comprehenSIve na-~~ Mlnlste,:: IS defenc!mg the ~n-
:ahty fron- certam speC'lfic dIS· ho\\·-brva,dcasung.clgarette adver•. In Seattle., Dr Thomas Ca!lIsle. tlOnal programme to brmg the est o~ an mdependent Cyprus
. d' th , .... a'll death-llsmg can be consistent with the Chalrn'!aR 9f the Ai1'Jencan Cancer hazards of smokmg undel' con- Thl? might well mean t..~,abbrOo-
eaSt-, an .0 e O,d '. "'~ 'C tt T btl" gatIOn of a treaty whIch w s
-';Jte ~ public interests -m view of the' ~clety s omml ee on 0 ac.ca. ro . , . '. a
. • -',. L Saturday urged that "recornmen- earher SIgned Wlth Turkey, Gre-'
Speclflcally. c)garett~ sm::Jkmg g?~~!,nment repO!.1 h datlOns for practIcal actIOn" 'fol- She urged the government 0) ece and Britain and, the' renewal
he" be.en· ~'elated to lun,g .(,'an· ,... Igadrette a1v~rtlsmgh as _rep-'Iowmg publIcatIOn of the g6vern- to make certam that no adult of the ~pd's constitution, 'Ihis
. ('\' B t the Am'eric>an experts n;>senle one 0 t e top t ree ~our-, . h Id h Will certamly run contrarY to ihe( , . u . ces of nallonal a'dvertIsmg reven- men s, report on smokmg. s ou c ooses to smoke Without full wi h f th T k' he· t~~:'.(' S~Id th~t. ~ot-"?nly :'m~:'l ue -since the. statIOn began. up~ra- be made soon , knowledge of the rIsks inherent TIise efa~r gr~up~~ ~rl]s,~~~~t~
, u~. ~f'\ eral o,he! .disease-, d, e tion t\t·o· years ago" '.' In that chOJce= (2) for the bene- their full rights or else ,the divi-
;)lso l:elated .10 the use· cf· \0-. In' New York the,Arn~r.lcan To-. It \\ a~ not necessa-ry, he said, fit of those un~vIllmg or to forgQ son of the Isfand. This'difference
bacco, '. " bacco Industry said iii'a statement t? 'kno\1 th.€ exact substanc. s- m cigarette- smokmg, }O stimulate of -opmion may lead to the iai-
Other research, and-lOn-st!: l.hat "the go.vernmerit report on clgare.tte, that caused lung (mcer the developm~~t of less, haza:~d- lute of the London ·talks. conclL!-
.gallons. notably the one by the. .smoking and health puglIshed Sa- and other dISeases- before ~akmg ous CIgarettes and facili~te m- ded the e.ditorial. .
R-o\'al CoUege of PhySICIans lo tu.raay was "flOt the final chapter". corrEctIVe. actIon ~'. teU1gent chOIce between compet-
. Lflhdon' m 1962, .have .als::> ::>on- ':There -IS still a' gre<!'t deal to . 109 brands on the baSIS of relative Yesterday.'s Ants wound up .the
eluded that -ctgareHe' smckirtg be knewn on the'Sub-ject," ace~rd- ,Dr Carhsle saId It was ho~ed safety= and (3) to make a special publIc deb~~e m the p.aper about
\\'as the most hkely cause. of Ing to· a sta~ement Signed by ·Mr 0a~ t~e Amencan .Medlcal /\Sso- effort to ehmmate the promotion ROW to ~SSISt the P?O!,er p!!ople
the world-w4de Increase . m Ceoriie Allen, President of the cla~lOn wo.uld soc,n ~~om othler for- anhrl 1h advedrtlSd mg of CIgarettes band used' ~hde Ails': 5' md 11hon ~on~tedd h f j '.. Tobacc'~ Inshtute Incol-pOni.te<:l ces see.kIng practlc... contro mea- II' IC ten e to make cigarette Y m lVi ua "an organizatIOns
e-at. s rom ting cancel: ' He added that the Amencan sur~s .now Tather than awaltmg smokmg attractive to children t~ help the dlStr.essed persons .du-
Now the wholl;' world lS Slll'e- T bId t' . . d t 'the results of the projected long rlOg the wmter Summarizing- the
h' faced With a questIOn of pro,' 0 ac-c,ot< n ~sthr?th\\'as. rea y °t research programme She proposed that the Federal vIewpoints e.xp~essed by. various
' , .h I h Th ro-opera 10 WI e. governmen , I h dito· " '.
fit Vs,. hum~ ea t , ,e ."e· and With other groups help fiB the In .\\ ashmgton. Senator Maunne Trade CommiSSion reqUire that p:op e t e"e nal sa.ld ~t IS ot.-
.port of Amencan -experts h3\'e. gaps ;n present' knowledge abQut Neube,rger announced saturday, e!I.ch cIgarette lable, 'advertise- VlOUS that m,ost people want the
a ....·orld-wipe In~er.est anj !m- ·the effect oi -cigarette omokIng, followmg publicatIOn of tbe TeP9rt· ment and ~ommerclal contain. a followmg .p<>~ts. to ..be oQServed
pact becaU$e we ·all are fa~ed 1:tre, to.bacm Institute 'founded on smoklng and health;, that she warnmg: . cautIon - h?bl~ual Clg- ~~ regardS a,SS1stIng the w~a~ and
with the problem of smok:ng in 195B. Includes American compa- would IntrodUce two bIlls next arette smokIng lS InJUrIOUS . to the ndeet~YtJtA -correc
l
t sshtatlsltlcs of . '
. -, ...,. k . - ff t t th t h I h" - e es I u e peep e ou d bE-The yarI13US tobacco companies nJes makrng 99 per cent of the wee ..to give e ec 0 e com'1'll- ea t il d 2 S 't bl ,'1.._, h
' _. '. ' .' rt comp e . . Ul a e Wor"" 5 ould
stIll hold that ,the eVidences are , . ' . ee s repo be prOVided for 'the unemploy-n~t so clear .cut as to J'ustdv a the~' ~'e can stop a habit wh'ch, The Senator saId ,the Federal ed 3 The ,"- 'd.th d' bl d
.., . ", Sh d 1.. II . ld T d C . h Id t b . lame an - elsa e ,ban' on ma!J"ufac'turIng cigaret-· toreatens the health of a la -ge' e salone -or wou e.rnJl.O-. ra e o~mlsslon. s ou es a - and also.the orphans, should -Come'
. n'u-be f ur f 11 hu-an weI: the Fed,eral .Trade CommlS- lish gUldelmes Similar m functIOn under the dir ct' " di'" .
tes '. '" roo . e ow"., I t tt d' t the d hi h d f e or In re~. pro-
B f d '"k th b '1"'h' hI' Id' f SlOn to regu a e clgare e, a ver- 0 gm es esta IS e or com- tection of welfare org'a' t·ut I we on t nov;- e emgs "" e woe wor 1S a - d '"b 11 ..I th th . I t 1 B·'.' nIza lOIl<i,
'. h . .. I f d I;; •• h" d' h tlsmg an Ld e mg an.. e c er merCia e eViSlon In ntam, to 4, The Ai 5 mill'on should !:-e'\....hole truth we, ave sure y ectJ;' :yy. 't 1S issue an ! f're- would pravlde for education and elimmate advertisment which d ". .~. '.
1 ab t t f th t ,th f 11 bl .' t·· t' .. - . use part"," to Import mllchines
earnt ,ou par _ 0 e - r:t ',ohre .. a puU lC ._ InS I:U 10ns research mto cigarette health ha- tend to make cigarette smoking for small industries' which could
as re~ards smol£nK ''Whlch IS s ould ca.refu y adopt .a cour<;e zardS by the Department of HeaL- attractive to chlldren and "doles- employ .the unemployed pea Ie,
still enough to be on the 'llert, of actIOn to ~u!b. the h Izard~ tho EducatIOn and Welfare,' cents" (Reuter)' . P-










































KABUL, Jan 13 -NIr. Ed\\'ard
Kelek. the PolIsh Ambassador at
the Court of Kabul met Dr Moh·
ammad Yousuf at Sadarat Budd--
mg Saturday mormng
The conference. III sessIOn bet·
\\ een December 7-15 was attend-




At 4-30, 7 and 11 p.m. Ru~sl"ln
film WIth translatIOn 10 Persian
K,\BUL CINEMA '
At 4 and 6'30 p.m RUSSian him
With tranSlatIOn in Persian
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and&:30 p.m. RUSSian film
KABUL. Jan 13 -M1' Ehsantil- •wlfh translatIon in Persiuct
lah Farzad. PreSident of the Cons, \ ZAINEB CINEMA
trucllon Departm€nt, IJ1 the MI- At 5-30 p m Rus~lan ,film wllh
nlstl y of Pubhc Works. return- lranslallon In PersIan. ,
ed to Kabul, Sunday after attend-
rn~ a meetmg m Calr0 on hous-
PartiCIpants exchanged Views
on bUlldmg low pnce houses It is r~uested tu please contact
MI' F"<lrzad saId he was greatly directly the Kabul Tunes Office
IJ1 teresled in some of the reporls I f-or the liayments of your subscljp.
submItted by tne representallYes I tions. If this is not, convenlent,
of m!Ombel countnes I t:le office may ~ pHoned so that
He addcd that the UAR and ~ an authorized periell could be
IndJ" haw bel'n most 'llcces:;ful in ' sent to you to-collecf the sUbscrip-
CCln,lI un,on of re"ldentlaJ hnuses tions. .I We take no responsilJllity for
payments ma.de to any otlter per,
sons.
KABl"L Jan -13 -The Pan Tel: l1494
Amencan and Anana Afghan 22851
AlrJnb held a recept!"n at the 248~1
Kabul .Hotel Saturday night toIExt. 3· OlJ, or 05,
mlroduce Mr John Burk Pan' •
American AI, Ways ReprC'senta- Newspnnt Needed
i l\t' 1'1 Afghamstan I
I Kabul Times needs news-
The function was attend·cd by 1 print for tts n~w olIset press.
Afghan AIr AuthorJly :l Id Ac;lana· All trading a"encles and com
Afghan Alrlme OffiCl1ls lep.e- mercial firms ahle to supply
-enlall\ <'5 of several alr!-:'r., IJ1 the same are requested to
Kabul ,lJ1d pressmen submit their tenders Dot later.









, KABUL, ·January, 11.-TH,E distribii!ion of Red Crescent winter aid to the dist-e .sed
persons in the capil.lI -s~rted in three ClifIerent parts ~ufida)".•
A total of I;} m'lll6n afghams I;) mdl10n afghanis part of "'hlch
dona-tel'! JOlnth bv the'Reo (res: 'is bemg used m tDe JJ esen,- ope-
{em Soc uy and lhc Kabul Cham- ratIon and tne remaIning \\;1J be
hCI s of Commerce' .\ If! be ~btl 1- gil'en' 10 dIfferent w~liare c.rga-
buteo among the pOOler people nlza(lpns for thell iurthf': Qli:ve-
In he form -of. cash ana ciothlr:g lopmen1
The R('d Crescem ~'lrc' of furics A Red.CI escenl offiCIal said that
, ';O(}OOO afghanIS more than 1700 SUits of ciothrng
An officl"t of the Cnambe! of have already been dIstrIbuted
("omme' C' has 'saId lhil{ 1'1dlVldu- amang "needy -people In Nangar-
"J trader;:; 2nd comlli.ol ("1<11 orga- har. PakthJa. Badakhsh~n, Balm-






" : .TW'e'n°ty Fouor ,Hour CurfewCentr-al Committee - ,
Of.USSRCommu"nist Imposed In Calcutta Due
Pa-rty Meets Feb" 10 . To Mosle~:!!~.~a~ary, ~~~!!~._
rOSCDV\. Jan 13 -(Reuter) - A 24·HOUR curfew was clalnped on partlj of central Calcntta
Tm· SO\"'et Communist - Party's Sund;l,J as Hindu.Moslem clashes. which ha\'e alrea~\' .-:ost
Central Committee ,':Ill (!leet in most than 60 lives. continued for the third day. .
Februar~ to .. dISCU§S de.talled" Reports {If looting' and arson
pla~ to b()():,"t- the country sag· til' F ;h'
Ilcultural produclJon bv rr-akmg were s I pounng m res 'n-
u.q; of the projected expanslor. of cldents \\ ere also reported ~,~om
.ht' chemical mdustry 1surround!ng , d,stncts of • e"t Contd. from 'page 1)
The Committee "'111 meet ()n Bengal . iVlombasc. sa1d all gO\'el nment
F-E'brual \ l{l It "-as announced At Durgapur VIllage one. :n>r, force, had surrender~d and been
S"nda' . only two mOllth, -after son ~\ as kIlled when pohce "pen- replaced by the r<,yo!lll"onary
',' last meeting wh~n It ,lpproved ed fire to SLOP a CW\\ d blp nmg arrp,
plan, to increase the 9utput of and IOOtlllg, In \\'ashmgton Am'!T!CHn om-
",·-t<IZ I by 75 pel ('..;n m t,,'o _ In another part uf the sam2 ,'IS- clla, ,a)d that the Umma Party
...ars 1I ICt, about 12 mdes from Cal- III ZanZibar.. \\ hleh ..;ppeared to Ing
5 nda\ " announ~em!,;rt Said the- : cUt-ta. 26 hots \\ ere reported to ha\'e seIzed control-of tne--rsl\lnd
eomm: tce "hlch normJl1y m!'ets ha\'e been set on file and P0
'
IC(- ".as a left·\\mg,group hc"ded by
, \,1, ,IX m1Jnths \' o)ld also dIS jrescued many homeless prQ[,I-: j"" known commlolfllst sympathise,
l~-' .HI!! 'lon and rnechanlz',-, . • - I The offiCials said the patty. Ie-
:l('~ d- mean to ralse -p:oduC1:,')O The dl~turbances folJo\\-<co. re Ic!'.ntl; declared rllegal, was led
S(n Ie: aszncuJrure I 'cel\'eo a pons of Hmdll-~Ioslem cor!:I':t m- b\ Abdul Rahman MOhamEd. \\ho
'\ n'l, - t!!a~k la-t ;'caT_ \\ nh -a nelghoounng areas oJ Eas: Pak. wen~ under the name-.of "Babu
CI ,,;: ( fc,'-lJ 1n the c.rop m trrl' Jstan: \~here Hmdu..- al e if a He.\ as' reP,8rted to ha.ve vlsJt~d
ny n,_J \ 'r~'n lands 'erntorv 01 • -. Chma recently but hiS present
....H...... • - .. mUtOTlt \P I
'\(Tetherr- Kazakhstan ,Aithough The ~e\\ 24-holl1' (urle" In I \\ hcreabout'> \\ e.re 119t Y.n<-'.\ n
,.{If m.. In 3t.ress·!ia' bc.en laId 'In lhree areas of central_ L3 11,:t'a' nert'
I Kh tlSh Ii in LCI!1doD :'1r Dun!:an Sandys
'. ":1 17.:1. - II' - r' . <~J10\' ,a~ :~- \\;as mlposed a'frer a 12-hour cur· • By!tlsh .commoll\\~alth R(lJallwE!J1eeo farmEr the\ -hojJld abo -, d d S d - rad ~ ,
;-:,.t' lh£' be-t use or" other .'''our- ".,ew m.lm ~ce. un a\ ",. <, Sf>c're13n' saId that E \1 S l(h\eTl~ "t'" da\\ n ende' ~};e ne~t '-! te\' 1.'C.,-h \ .. , In·th~ 'IC_'l'I.,"-
.co- .. uch (1,' lrFlc:at'on c:\,... • "\ _....... .... _ .. u .....
Ihere ."dl be a :dad" \\\1 h{,u O'Cl'~o'O p-oceed to Z~.nzlb?1
ReC't:n1 nR\"spaper ::.ri.H !t:- hoY£? hreak [ron1 -; ...1 m 1.£1"9 1.,12 ~ d .1 G \:,;..... . t.. X ::>~~I I'd t hr r~
<t iClSea farm' \('orkers \'.ho h.C alla~\ pe(,plc-.o b~\ <. .......cn1,11 ,It:; I i~lr ,. f~·.1 hOur~' ,
I~ '1]nd \\ nr: the'lf \\ In:t:lr '=CT\ Ir: pllt~3: h ~C1 d H:\. is 0\1, en L.)uld ~taljd
I ~ r" L:,lm eo lpment "(.Y;d l·...por- -Puhcc Cat!ldi (Ill . Ci ....el ,.1 (.- .... ~.y [t-.oO\" to C:V.:i' .d'-t' Bt1-
_... a -nlI-.U ....-t of "'fertl~lz;,r vt-:!K..:.h rajas In.lhe lndu'l.!"lal ~Uh.;l \) Ill' ....."1 ( .. tl.t>r.;< : thl~ Ur'H\ I J !J('((.:"'-
r-.l" ::.pmttlmt:".... bE--en soread on Hn\\lah Sattllda-v nl hl J ~ ~;,l /1'..
h ..... ill ~d .. lndl(;;C' 11711ncltei\. 01 '- t<::t'j -In-c! Cibout ,liO p~·()pI.(' dc·r- .h(>{] .1 ... m-=J"'l< Fldln~ (I Ie n:- r"Jd
d h d d J I , -C" ',0 Inr'>l \. 'n·~ fe,·l .In'll{" In,;;:e Pl t e open ~ aw -TO\'; \ an antl,. ....n<.tl '. ~. _ .. ""
A 1h::·0""1 ~n thl.:' '1l31n ('o..nnlr- lnentt..<, find no If)(,-dent ... 1,2\' I;J. oj ~I {th~" Lh~n :1 ..' p "<ltJOI1
',,1 P..'\' newspaper Pr;nd,' I been lep'OJfed thelt' s nee. \)~n ,'!c. \.-'1 c,'lzen~ :-'.e'
S"n.aa' .LdlllQ. on loc~l p,'!t\ dnd 1 .;3ut se\eraJ ca;;e, 01 al-':' 111 ill,; 'Ii,nl"lc" 5 slat ''''"''ll' 'id'::
"~n<..JlluraJ.,,uthontl 5 to,u- lnp $tabbmg ',\ erC' repel! ted S, "JtJ;j IlL Bqt'sh Hr,"n Cum!"') ''',on,'r 'n
, lnt'r mon h, f01 1r~ll1ln!! fdl-ISIDm Jadaq}Ul and Beha' _ ." '1 Z 17,1, , h,'d-e-xor"s,t>d the c,p'-
n)(!: 1I1 lht~ bn... i. U"'L' )f felul L.{;:'T of i:(;IUmC'In ~uburbs ~ '1 ["'-, "'-ro' .t1hllE' th£, Zanzlb:ir gc-
, \, 'r:m, n' 1] d lo<{ c::>nbol of me
'in Jadavpur. t pl1hce \\ t.," ,,"~.n i
o haye !ired lJn .a ""tcrup 1 ; :}(- ......_~I .. ..ldtlon thefE' app la~2d to ?e no
'" ~ , mmed 1alt: df1nger to Bnn--r: '" rr-pIe tJ."lITg tv '-C'f 111 (: to J. h(', h . Ii \ d -' d to
• . ~ G'-nt .... \ .nm e J a ch:VIs-e
ano shops bm ca,u"l·' .. d ,,11\ :. _. , !:Jdr,pc' !-IC' dId I Ol tOnS'UH
. ':Jre nor k~o\\n .' \' Ire'r, c',,: an\" Ili't'd fO! C\'?,'Altogether tlOnp, ana D! re , '(;' .
l.,....l!.
opened h: e m"re than :l', t rle, El'"r 1'1 c l'eJ,abi,.. '"ource had
In lhe ell\ and surrnundlPI; .<i'~- 10ld .epo~ .. r, 'Br.H31n d,d not
\\ ~SHli\GTO!\ Jan 13 'IR({J-. mct dUling, the day .-)IJ <cn li.\' I ih-Il~ ,t appmpnate fc)~ BnlJsh '
.' 1 - ',II' De<ln Ru'Sk the _U S. and c-oTIege" m thc Clt~ have ')"er !1 oop- tv In:el H'ne ,n 7, nLlba~
S·,letdry of St te. u Cfa::eJ SUIl- nrdcred to' cl,ose '\londa arIc ' :n tn, 'j"r.' of present InfoJrmatron
<1,,\ that the United States eould TUl'~day becau,e of the Site! d,t'" . from I",' I"jar:ld
,""-"~ ... iron] to n!\'€, up the Panama' r S'J G<offen de FrC!'dS, Bntbh
(. .,naJ (.! H5 milnan·... base fr.ere HH:!h CO"'"r)nl1SSJOner ;0 Ken\ d, told
-.J, Rusk., intel:y!!\\cd on a -" IFt',s confelence jastnJ~J;t tnf"r<.:
t ,or; . ,de rde"lslon prOg;ramrne KABUL:- .1-an 13 ~D!. \j-nham·, .' oulo be n{) evacuakm of Btl'
> '.! Q(-s",d conJldence lh'lt tb US mad Akbal Omar P:e,ldem ef wn, from ZanZIbar
-..d. p"namanl~n ?o\'''rnm~n;s t':e TI aomg Depal tmen! fn the' The 1.' S destro,el -:\1 wh,y
'(, ,e hc-, "ble (} \\ ork OIH e':I'" Mm1stry of Comme: ce ga\'C' a .' hlch b on.. fi\ e-d,,-y VISit to
. ,," prob,ems once P(??,C',' <nd ore I IlfntheQll Sundav In honou! f the \lombasa left there Sl1nda~ pIe.
~d, I \\ as I"".ared ~. 1h(' akf" "f SOViet trade deJegatlon "ho ha\ e "l,m".bl, to evacuate AmI'! Itan
11:.- CUI rem dashe, " come to Kabul for "Ignmg the f"mllle". from Z"nzlbal'
I hc Sec-ret"n lIf SI:,r- <; Id 'dade plotoC'ol bet\\een Afghams- The l S Vice-Consul In Nalrq-
;l',.t borh Sial:" 1'eco!!'lJl.'cd th-,t d h S - U f OQI 'las aboard
. ., tan an 1 e o\"let mnn er .
•'1hr·tHS]: OFQcr -0 bus!l1 S, !IC\'. 1964 . Tb Th<: Sultans youngest bro-ther,
'r.- ~Ct el,nuna~(: "Iolell'£' \\ I),'n T f ' . r d ~, Pnnce Haroub whtl " III 'I'I"om-k d f h ' S )" f" d !1(' unction" as anen l'a ,)V
'.Eo" I : C' " cO"u '-l- "lor to ." basa \\ "S clue to ret _I n to the
,-II(' up Lht' Canal ;'1 the Amel i- member}'> e,f the delegallons (,r the I,land Monday but a gov' If'men'
t,rn mill aT~ ba,,, IhC'r \!) R"~sk 1\';0 munt~les and "Orne other offi· ,hlp. the 1.542 ton SeYYlll KhaJr:
,,·pLeo l'lhWt the ans\\er to <:lals of the IIlmlslly?f Comr,',erce fa \\hlc!) lelt the IsI-::nd before
lhdl l.,., no, dnd I have 'lot heard TalKS on the subject con'rnue the revolt and \\"as- :iue In '11om-
,n'. n:~pons-Ible F'd'nam,t:;:~n t:ake 1 ~et\\e:n lhe t\\O s)des basa \lo,nday. has no\\ turned ~~II~;i;llllillllii~4~~~~t-11~ron' 0' ner vlev back to ZanZIbar _
-- Latest casualty rgule aval1a- =~- -' _AI"d D'l·strl"butl·on 'To K'abul' ble 10H0\\mg Sundays upnsmg IJ1ZanZIbar '5a~ (3 people ha' e been
kJiled and 2+-lnclud~ng 2 \"umen·
N d B .., 'counded. ee y eglDs In· _3 Centres One polrCl: satlon IS slll'l hold- KABUl:.
In!; out and nfle and "utomatlc
nre can· be heard, ATHE:\'S1 500 000 AFGHANIS DON-.6.TED Kema Uganda and 'anghnYI-
I I ft ka cabmet mmisters n"-,l In <"mer- PRAGUE
genc\". session m NaIra'll S-unddv
t"O drscuss a request b, the Za;. COl'TNECTION
zibar GO\ emment for. rmhtalY,
aid after rebels be1le'/"d no\\ to' TO ALL EUROPE
numbcr 6-00 had appdrently cum~
pleted a coup d'etat
A s~mrlar pJea. It IS ,mdl:hlOod
\\ as made to Bntarn \' bch' l:as
reportedly SaId It \\"as uny,llmg
to mteryene <11' present because
Brllam has no defence p~('t· v Ith
Indepen-dent ZanZIbar
The BntlSh High Commhslon-
1'r In ZanZIbar, Tlmo' hy Cross-FOR INFORMATION
\\ alt 1 eported BrltlS.l lives and AND BOOKING
property \\"pre not endnngeTed SHAR.I.NAU 493 AND 23520
-,
'.
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